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iTioles: thenep RU.. n-
said defendant, which warrant is re

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S SALE to the creek; thence" dowWide Variety Of Vital Legislation
Written Bv 1933 General Assembly

Sc,"
Ten Million Seek

Hospitalization
In U. S. Annuallyj..

turnable beiore tne vi- - y
nerior Court, at the time and place

for the -- eturn of the summons, and

the defendant is required to appear

on ve 11th dav of June, 1933 and

'ar.-w- er or demur to the comp.amt as
: required by law. or the relief demand-le- d

will be granted.
Th:- - he 11th dav of May, iy33.

W. G. BYERS,
I Clerk of Superior Curt.

Haywood County.
iVo. o3 Mav is-2- 5 June f.

Greater Variety Of Important
Legislation Passed Than

By Any Other Body
Success Of Hospitals Due To

Their Efforts To Cut Down
Own Business

tne"The: e is onlv one industry

with its meanders. 2ttu
uel Lee Howell's corner
36 poles to the center
thence with the road, N. ,. '

thence East 8 poles; N
thence East 73 poles t
NING, containing 74
less and being part of
veyed to Rowe B. Howe 1;

and C. E. Howell by Da.:
and wife, Maggie H a
dated November l'J, lo;
cd in Book 48. page 0, H.,'.'
ty Registry.

Sale made pursuant
conferred upon me bv
executed by Mrs. C. E.
B. Howell and wife,

March 10, 1927
Book 19, page 201 R. ,

of Trust of Haywood C.j
reference is hereby ma
terms and conditions r,- -

This Mav 4th. 1933
GEO. H. WAR--

No. 60
May 1.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF

rut-' Dovrrp riF SAI.F contained in

Raleigh The 1933 genera! asseni--
hly wrote a greater variety of

legislation than any other
legislature in the history of the .State.

The law maker? have been citi-ciso- d

fiom one end of the .State to the
other. They have been blamed to.
what they did and for the time it
took to do it. Ho.v much of 'hi- -

- justified, only time can te'i.
But nobody who knows will say they

hat' certain deed of trust from C W.

Latimer and wife, Elsie Latimer, to
"I

world today whose su.cess is due '

its continuous efforts to cut down
business. That industry is the

hospitals," says Dr. Bert W. Ca'-dwel-

Executive Secretary of the America:.
Hospital Association, largest organiza-
tion of hospitals in the world,

"By restoring the sick and injure!
to normal health, hospital-- - are lessen-
ing the demand for their servi.-.- -.

They are not commercial enterpfize-:- .

and, then-fore- , are no;, interested ::i
increasing their business through new
nro.JnrTs or sunerior - a'e-n- i an.- - h : to

didn't function. Thu i a w rn a k c

v "ilneaiiv maue :aw.- - law- - 'Ka'

On Monday, Jun 19. 1933, at e.ev-e- n

o'clock, A. M at the court house
door in the town of Waynesvilie, Hay-

wood County, No.th Carolina, I will
sell at public outer y to .the highest
bidder fr cash, the following !anu-an- d

premises:
BEGINNING on a take in the

Easterly edge of new County Road,
s :.:, being on Northerly side ;,i

pjesent entrance of Assembly grounds,
and running Northeasterly with mar-

gin - .f said County Road, loo feet to
a take in Easterly ma; gin ot -- a.:
County Road and the Westerly margin
of Avenue "L" where the two r.ai-formerl- y

intersected; thence South-
easterly with the Westerly ma: o:
said Avenue "L" -- 12 fee, to a sta-c- e

in Westerly margin ji said
and the Northerly margin of ent-ast- .e

load' to Southern Assembly ifroun:-- ;

thence Westerly with Northerly if.it:-gl- n

of entrance road 1 !" '

the BEGINNING.
Being the same land as that

in a deed from the Junalu-- k i

Construction Company to George y

and wife, Margaret McElroy.
dated October 11, 1920, and recorde
in Book 5, page 123, Record of Deed
of Haywood County.

Sale made pursuant to. power o:
sale conferred upon me by deed o"

t: u.--t dated September 5, 1927, exc ..:

ed by George McElry and wife
.Margaret McElroy, and recorded, in
Book of Deeds of Trust No. 11, page
291, office of Register of Deeds of
Haywood County, to which reference
is made for alb the terms and con-
ditions of the same.

This 19th day of Mav, 1933.
GEO. H. WARD

Tru.-te- e

No. r,sMay 25 June

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

i'.V'They are interested only in help:.)g

affect person in the State.
First, there is the -- alt tax. It "was

passed despite the vigorous opposi-tio- n

of thousands of people in every
county ,f the State. Thi- - oppn-.;..- n

alone kept the legislature in
for at least one of the twu extra
months.

What the tax will mean to the
merchants is still a matter of guess- -

their patients to regain tneir rvcaith.
THIST EE'SAll he progress that hospitals

public laws of 1&33.
Consider what the lejri.-Iatu- re l:i

to the state departments and the
state institutions. Few people realize
it left the consolidated University
with less money on which to operate
than the Chape! Hill un;t alone got
six years ago. The state departments
must economize more than they sa:d
wa- - possible.

Tiii- - legislature also the Stat"
a new constitution to be accepted
o rejected at the election of YSA.

Il adopted it will change the whole
of taxation by allowing class:-l- i

ation of property and by taking the
limit off the income tax. Moreover,
it v:i! mean no inrreri-- e of the State's
debt unle-- s the majority of the voter"
ag ree.

Then there'.- - prohibition repeal.
Though it only followed congress, the
1 '.(33 Assembly moved much faster
than necessary when it submitted the
question of repeal of the lth amend-
ment to the people this year. North

Cai-olin- can prepare for a real cam-

paign next fall unless the wets and
the dry- - have chanted their tactic
in the last years.

Two infrequently mentioned acts
of this session, the reorganization of
the corporation commission and the
appropriation for a utility rate in-

vestigation may result in cheaper
electri- - light, gas, telephone and tele-
graph rates. True, they may not fol-

low predecessors in "just let it slide."
The new divorce law will have

also. Where in the past the
separate couples had to wait five
years or go to Reno, they may now
divorce in two years.

Three "purely local bills" may re-

sult in another major and, perhaps,
permanent change of State policy.
The legalized pari-mutu- betting on
horse races in Rowan, McDowell and
Pasquotank counties constitutes some-
thing now under Tar Heel sun.

It is doubtful if many big ruce'-wil- l

be held in these sec-

tions, but if the next Assembly enacts
similar laws for Monroe and Buncombe
counties Pinehurst and

Carolina Mortgage Company, irusiee.
dated June 1," 1920, and recorded in

Book 12. page 270. in the Office of the
Reg -- te- of Deeds of Haywood Coun-

ty. North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of the notes
therebv secured and the holder there-

of having directed that the deed of

tru-- - be foreclosed, 'he undersigned
Tiu-te- - will offer for sale at the court
he use door in the City of Waynesvilie,
North Carolina, at eleven o'clock a.

m. on Monday, the 19th day of June.
1933, and will sell to the highest bid-

der for cash, a certain lot or parcel
of land in or near the City of

Wavnesville Township, Hay-

wood County. North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol-

lows :

Beginning at a stake at the inter-
section ofmathers and Government
Streets in the Town of Wavnesville;
said stake being in the northerly mar-

gin of Smathers St. and the easterly
margin of Government St.; and runs
with said Government Street N. 23
degrees 4-- W. 150 feet to a stake;
thence N 03 degrees 15' E. 50 feet

Thework. lature guessed one

Vv'hereas. J. Dale Sttnt;
Mary Stuart Stentz rr.a.iv
ed, a certain deed of tru-- ;

tral Bank and Trust Com
tee for bearer, dated Ja:.
and recorded in Book 21 ,

in the office of the Reg;-- :

fur Haywood County, Nur
to secure certain indebted:

Whereas, on account oi :

and refusal of said d-iiti-

Trust Company, Trustee,
undersigned, pursuant y

have made 1,1 conquering disease,
shortening the hospitalization period,
lowering the death rate, doubling the
chances fur recovery of patient.. a:.
the;t. tend to.'.ird les.-en:n-g the de-

mand for their services."

Ir. Caldwell points out, however,
that the effort of hospitals to reduce
illness does not mean that their servi-
ces an-- no longer in demand.

"More than ten million people seek
hospitalization in the Unite! Stale-annuall-

The number given free-servic-

in hospitals has multiplk--
four times, during the past three,
years."

It is Dr. Caldwell's belief that all
governments municipal, county state,
and federal could use to better-- ad-

vantage the empty beds in existing
hospitals, both private and commurity.
rather than undertake programs of
further expansion during the present
economic conditions. For this purpose,
he says, there are available in the
United States today approximately
iOO.OOO beds.

pliance with the prov:- -

deed of trust has bee

way the merchants another. But. there
is no guesswork about the fact that
it will make practically every North
Carolinian a direct contributor to the
government of the State.

.Second was thy eight-mont- h school
and the strict restraints placed on
local supplements for higher stan-
dards and increased length of term.
Hunderd.s of thousand- - of children,
their parents, 20,000 school teachers
and every property owner in North
Carolina is directly affected by this
legislation. So, in fact, are the Uni-

versities and the whole future of the
State.

--Next, perhap a, comes banks or
maybc beer. The closing of every
bank in the State, the passage of
emergency bank legislation, the
amending of the "famous" dry Turl-
ington act by the legislation of beer
and the many regulations passed in
an effort to collect a million dollars
of beer revenue every year are only
secondary in importance among the

cessor Trustee under si.id 0 Jto a stake; thence S. 23 degrees 45'
'E. 150 feet to Smathers Street; fheuce
with margin of Smathers St. S. 65

degrees 15' V. 50 feet to the begin
ESTATE

trust, by an lnstrunier.
recorded in Book 30, at
the office of the Regtcr

aire 1.;

ning.
This is lot No. 0 in bbek No. 2 of

the Harbeck Subdivision as made in
, , - iir)". mur of which i on rec- -

Under and by virtue of power and
authority contained in that certain

Ideed of trust, dated August 1. 1927.
land recorded in Book 20, page 07,
Haywood County Registry, and exe-
cuted by Fred G. Roberts ami wife, to
the Citizens National Bank of Raleigh.

IN. C, Trustee, default having been
Iriiade in the payment of the indebted

ord' in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Haywood County in Book
- pape r And being the same
land conveyed to C. V. Latimer by
deed from J. D. Boone and wife,

Haywood County. Ne-r.'.- C.u i.,;ru.:, ,

Whereas, default having i..,
in the payment o- - the ittdC-.-.:

secured by said deed of tru.--.- . ani
holder has demanded that v j;..
signed exercise said p.w'r t,f

and sell the property tiw-r-b-

ed as provided in said u :;,

and.
Therefore, the undor.-- i lio.; a

sor Trustee will sell at public ;

tion to the highest bidiier f.,r ,:

at 12 o'clock noon on the 12th
June. 1933, at the Court Hou.-- t i

in the city of Waynesvilie
olina, the following larj
premises with the imp.r.
thereon, to-wi- t:

Situate, lying and being in ;hv

ness secured thereby, whereby the en-

tire amount of said indebtednes be-

came due and navable and demand

He believes, furthermore, that
should recognize, "their re-

sponsibility of curing; for free patients
in private or community "hospitals.J . haying been made by the holder of

trustee namedand subsidize these institutions in d note upon

Jeanie M. Boone, dated May 19, 192o,
and filed for registration on the 4th
day of June, 192H, in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Haywood Coun-

ty, State of North Carolina, and re-

corded in Book-70.- page 5W.
This, the 12th day of May. 1933.

CAROLINA MORTGAGE COMPANY
Trustee

No. 07- - Mav 18.25 June

cordunce with the amount of ri
work rendered.

therein to advertise and sell the prop-
erty described in said deed of tru-- t.

the undersigned will offer for sale
for cash at public auction at t!1..

court house door in Wavnesville, I la . -

"The American Hospital A.--

its Council on ( y

Relations, under the lea lei
of Dr. S. S. Goldwater of New at noon on Mor,-th- e

following de- - NOIK h OI I Kl s 1 1 V s H of Lake Junaluska, (.'ountyYork, has embarked upon a very im

wood County, N. C
day, June 1,2, 1933
scribed real estate

BMING in the
Haywood County,

town nf Canton.
N C, and niore

riniftfoJu can do

a qoodjob with

ibis marvelous
paint . . .

particularly described a- - follows:
I (,IIN(, lt ) t im n

(in Miinday, May 20, l'.3;!. at eleven
o'clock a. in. at. the court house door

' in the Town of Wavnesville, Hayvo;d
County, North Carolina, I will sell at

I public outcry to the highest bidder
i for cash, the following lands and pre

portant program for the study ot
pioblems concerned with the hospitals
of the United: States and Canada in
relation t(, their care of patients uid
service to their Communities. The
Council is already engaged in studies.
which will greatly assist future hos-

pital administration in both

wood, and State of North .'a.v&.'4.

t:

Lying and being i.i Wa;. rrovi

Township. Havwood Cou:i:v, N. c

1 I GINNING at
Northwestern margin 0! .a:;cN-.''-

Avenue said stake being the oretr
between lots Nos. 10 and 11 ami uri?

thence, with the line of lot X". i'i,

north 44 15' West, 141 :'..-- . a

stake- Northern corner of i'J;

thence continuing North 44- 15' V.t

with the southern line of In: No. d1- -,

137 feet to a stake in the S

margin of Avenue "G"; tlvtiK
REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

I--

i'
I

-- I

4- -

North margin of I'atton Avenue,
Hawkins corner 31o feet f l our North
Main Street, and runs North 37 de-

grees 15 minutes East 92 .2-- 3 feet to
a stake W'ilder's line; thence North
44 degiees 10 minutes West 7 feet ;,

thence North 11. degrees East 32 feet
to a stake; thence North 44 degrees
10 minutes West 85 feet to a; stake
thence South ,33. degrees West ll'i
feet to a stake in the North edge
I'atton Avenue; thence with the North
edge of said Avenue South 40 degrees
40 minutes East 100 feet to the be-

ginning; and being the Same land as
shown by plat drawn by J. C. Haynes
on July 24, H27, and now on file, with
the abstract of Fred G. Koberts land
in the office of John H. Manning.
Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C.

And "Wing, the same lan 1 described
in ii 'eei from T. I.. Jamison and
wife, "to Fred G. Roberts and wife,
dated September 21). I'.i25, and regis- -

' w ft

mises lying and being in the Town
of Waynesvilie, and more1' particularly
described as follows:

Being lots Nos. 25,20,33 and 34 in
Block 2, also lots Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15
and 16 in Block 3, of L, C- Harbeck
property as shown, by Map No. 250
surveyed and platted by John L, Stacy,
Registered Surveyor, July 7th and 8th.
1025, said map being on record in
office of Register of Deeds for Hay-
wood County in Plat Book "B" 'at
page "H" to which reference is here-
by made for a full and complete de-
scription of said lots, by metes and
bounds.
'.Sale: made pursuant to the jower

conferred upon me by 'deed of i. trust
executed by J. It. Boone dated July
2K li'25, and ' recoi ded in Book of
Deeds of Ti list Vo l .,, ,,.,.. o

with said margin of Avenue "(

a Northeastern direction Ml fie:

stake,, corner between lots No-- . ii

06; thence with the line ! t'wer
Nos. 65'! and 66, South 4s Ka,- -

mn don't have to be an expert

painter to use I'EE CEE

the "expert" is in the can and

ready-fo- use. Matkoatt is a

flat washable wall paint. Two

gallons, will do the average

size room. I reshen those

rooms up now.

' v.-- . i'.CKi.oi:'.' , 'V

feet to a stake, northern coiiur il

lots Nos. 14 and 15; thei-.e- wi-.- ik
line between Lots Nos, 11 as! 15.

South 3S- - 45' East 14s act -a Vakt

in Nurthwc tern .margii. "t'.'l--

Shoiv Avenue: thence wj:h raid mar.

gin of. Lake Shore Avenue :.:. ;r S;

direeticn 80 feet ;"'

of, llKGINNING. Being Lot-- - X.

I'.t
., i ,

- - - I'UKC is lit
tei od in Book (in, page 155.. Haywood

'County. Records of .Deeds

uie onice- ol the Register of Deeds-
.County, to Which reference

lis hereby made for all the terms and i an.:11, 12. 13. 14 and 62, 63,

of Block 16 of SoutherneonuiLions ,.t tne same,
'l May 2- -. itci;;.Waynesvilie Hardware Company

The following real estate transfers
we iv made during the past week:

C. I.. Hrookshire and wife to Glenn
Moore and wife, 5 lo'- - in i'.eaver-da-

township.
T. IbMedford and wi!"i to Hardy

Caldwell. 1 aere. Iro.'i lluli' t wnship.
Ci. (oil ret: and wife t" Thoma H.

(lariett "and wife, s'' acres. Ivy Hill
township.

.Ml'erson ( Iweii-- . trust' e ti
North Carolina Mortgage Cfiihpany,
2 lot's. Waynesvilie town-hi- p.

Haywood Home Building and Loan
Association .fo .Jasper N. Hi o 1;- J

;ii. t. Waynesvillo township.
.S. C. Finer to J. W. Rav. lot.

Waynesvilie township..
ni ukwell-nuhne- ll Co.. i , R. II.

I'.' iekw-- l! and wife, 2 tri'.c Wnynes-vili'.- .'

township.
R. II- Long, to Thomas Er- in,

I). S, Elliott an. wife t ; H. F.
Sanford, 2 tra:.

a f us tee'. R. MORGAN
No. 54 May

K. G. COFFEY, MGR.

This t'.th day of May, 1133.
North Carolina Bank and Trust

Company, Successor to Citizens
National flank X. ( ..
Trustee

By: H. M. Corbett,
Vice-Preside-

Teim- - of Sale Cash.
I 'lace of. Sale Courthouse door,

Waynesvnle, N. C.
Time of Sale Noon, Monday, June

A
xoTici-- ; of TnrsTh'K's's.

I'hone 71 Main Street

Ground?." Luke Junalu.-k-a

survey and map made by J. V.

C. E., recorded book
55, record of maps of Hayv.
ty N. C. Being 8 of the i

veyed to J, Dale Stentx
'

y

Stockham and husband '

Stockham by deed dated
1920. recorded ill book "'. I
record of deeds of Hay w-- N.

C.
Subject to the cotidi
that certain deed dated

'.' ()n June 5th. 1033. ateleven o'clock a. m. at the ci.urt hous
v'or in the ; Town ,ifi. Wavnesville,

12. U'33 '..' . ..i, uooa i ounty, a. ( .. T will sell to
I. the higncst bidder, for cash, at publicNo. 01 May -

hi
da
tell
the
but

(

wo
th
r

AAAAAAA-- f

APPLICATION FOR PAKOI F
j ou.c , v. ine loiiowing lamis' ;md ')rem-ise- s

lying and b.dng i,i Jonathan'sA

Cross Them 1917, and recorded in 1

lo !, R id of IK c

I 'NKil II METHOD
Co N C

This the 5th day of May. ';'.
" (Asheville Safe Depos-- ;

-- u .

B I C Mexandii T '

No 61 Ma ll-l4- - 25-- T
1

AH Off
WORK

WASTE

WORRY

WASHDAY

WASHDAY

WASHDAY

EXECUTOR'S NH M '

Application; will be inade tvC the
Commissioner of Pardons and the
Governor of North Cai-olina for the
parole of ...'Arthur J, Lastef, who.plead-e- d

guilty at the November term of
he Superior Court of Haywood County

for the crime ..of breaking'. and enter-
ing and was sentenced to State Prison
for a teinv of two (2) years. Ail
persons who I oppose the granting of
said, parole., are invited; to forward
their protes-t..i.t.- the Commissioner of
Pardons without delay.

This the 12th day cif May, 1 ;:',:!
(Signed) Jam'es Laster, Father

No. -- Ma v 18-2- 5

NOTICE OF SIMMONS AND W
OF ATTACHMENT

The Garden Club of Blant-on'- Busi-
ness College in Asheville is an unusual
c.rganization, So niany high school
graduates are finding it difficult, under
piesent economic conditions to. rai-- e

the money to attend school that othe.-mean-

ore being sought. Under thi-pla- n

the gra luate cultivates a mail
piece of ground and raises produce
the school can use in its boarding de-

partment. Some are raising chickens,
several will can fruit and vegetables,
nnd One - raising hogs-

Having qualified as L'-
,. C.

Estate of Mavme Love L -
ceased, late of Haywoo.i
C. this is to notify all IH't---

; "- - ;:j;'.
claims against said
them to the undersigned a

in Asheville. N. C. on 0:
5th dav of Mav. 1934. or . -

....

will be plead in bar ol tne. ,

All persons indebted 10

will please make immedi.Kv :

This the 5th di of Mi ,
WACHOVIA BANK AN ' '

COMPANY,
Executor of the 1..-

-

Mavme Love Bre u

No. 55 Mav ' ;

A

A

A
A

A

A
A

t

A

rlayw.u.i County;
AH .that certain piece or parcel of

land situate, lying and being, in Jon-athan- s

H'reek; Township, HacwoodCounty, North Cavolina. containing
4 - acres, more or less.. the wa-

ters i,t Jonathan's; Creek about dxnubs li-o- the Town of Waynesvihe,
having such, hapes,,. metes;; course'--ni- d

.listances as will more fully ap-pear by reference .to a pl,.: thereof,made, by C..D. .M,dford, surveyor.
.7, 1022, bounded on the North

''I the lands ,,f Samuel Howell; on
A est oy lands; of J. Jl.l.Allison ; yn

tne Somh by landsi of E. J. Howell;
on the East, by lands'; 0f K. H. Howell
in:i ainn ; bounded and

as follows:
IH GIWIM, a wri t oak in a

p v' an,i r"" he division line, S. 40
,p:)le. .thence S. 86 '2E. o(n, pores; to, a Spanish oak; thence,sl poles to a stake near a road;

Knt0 N T-
-, v 10 esand 10 hnks to a dogvood; thence S.

'. - K- - -'-
- poles to a dogwood;

thence South 49 . East 5 poles 5
'!Antv, d ; thence

owe 11 s hne; ther.ce with his line S.
10. B E- 41 poles to a sassafras andSpanish cak. cornei to E: J. Howelland Rono B Howell ?nA thencedivision dine. N. 2 W. lb Wes to a

av: 1! :OU,rwoo,l. irone) ; thence N.
;i', . l poies to a white oak stump- -

hence N. v.W. 28 poles to a branchat t'-:- e rtinuth of the spring drain;
thener-'down'th-

-- , branch, N. 88W 14PestN; 8 poles: S 78'.'"V
- poles: S. 57U AV;

'" ' mpol,stt,
s,..w ule ditch; thence S. 86 V.
V 'v, '.'! "" the center cf thethence the road, S.. 5 E. 6?

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

W. T: Shelton and E J. Hvatt.
trading and doing business, as '.

Hyatt and Company
"... VS.,"
B. C. Buck.
The; defendant; above named will

take notice that a summons in the
above entitled fiction was

hae the, worry of your own washing
a disagreeable task that ties you down to the house every
Monday.

...... '"..''''..'Sae the waste of a laundress' wages, and the many
things she uses so carelessly soap water fuel starch.

Save the worry over washwomen who are late and
incompetent help.

Instead of the worries above we will render you
modern, scientific, cleansing service. . .always dependable
and trulv economical.

LET THE L A U N DRY DO IT

Waynesvilie Laundry

ADMINISTRATOR'S ' K t
'Travint--' nnabfipd as a

of the estate of J. C. I ishei.
late of Havwood Coumy. N"--- .

the Jockey Club may become interest-
ed. Two years ago it was interested
in the Buncombe betting bill which
failed..; .' ',' ;:;

Yes, there is no doubt about it. The
Public Laws of 11)33 will be one

volume

Nagging Pains are
Warning Signals

TEMPORARY pain relief remedies
may save you much suffering at
the moment, but putting a mask
over a warning signal does not
clear mi the condition It was tell-int- r

von to avoid.
hen p no'iic pains, due to a

weak, run-dow- condition, dis-tr-e- s

yr.il. tri'ium'-n- for the cause of
( ;' iroelil" t e Mnrtvl will, out
'' !a-.- . Tpke CrtnlMi to bu!!- up
tho naffuinir of orilinnry

vomnnlv nilmf-nts- ?o maiy women
praise CARDt I. It must tie (?or-- to
hnvf the use that It hns
today. Sold at drug stores. Try it!

lina. this is to notify all
nn- - i'Iai m nfninst the est.v

deceaseil. tr exhibit them "

dersigncd, at Hazelwood. N

lina. on or before the

against the said defendant vn the 8th
day of Mav, .11)33-, bv AV. G. Byre
Clei-- of tne Superior Court of Hays
wood County, and that a duly verfied
complaint was filed on said date set-
ting forth that the plaintiff wa- - en-
titled, to the defendant the
sume of S391.76 interest due by
account for goods sold and delivered
to the defendant, which summons Was
returned by the Sheriff of Havvood
County that the defendant cannot be
found in the. State of North Carolina.
The detendant will also take notice
that a warrant of attachment was is-

sued by said Clerk on the 11th day of
May, li33 aeainst. the property of

Mav. 1:u: op.' this notice
A
A

"Call 205--We'll Do The Rest"

pleaded in bar of their l'
All persons indebiel to ;

'"will ple.-is-- make payment ;;"
iv :.:':v.;'

This th? 11th dav of Ma. ;
C. N. ALLEN. Admin.-- - ;: ,

of the estate of J- - . s
No. 62 May '
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